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Plasma antenna system: dual-integral-equation method
SUUUASIl CllAKDHA SllAIlMA AND J. S. VerMA
F la sm a  H a s m rc h  O n m p ,  De/parVmv}it o f Phyaicji,
B ir la  InM it/a ii' o f  T ech n o lo gy  a n d  ScAencc,
[Hex'fvived J4 J u n e  1970, revised  13 Se p ie w b er  1970)
Tlu* sl.udy (>1 tlL(^  radiation |);itt(Mn oJ plasma coluniTi oxcilod witli 
t kd Ji(*lp ol various typos ot soiiroos sorks tlu  ^ i^<^dp ot 8 addk‘ point ap­
proach ot sUu^ pcHt I)nsc(^nt method as doiu  ^ hy piom‘cr Tamir et at (1902). 
Sim*(i then tlic problem ol cylindrical plasma column has hc'em solved 
tor its infinite axial diimuision Hcic jnoblein is solved m semi-infinite 
spacer with the help j)tduaUint("f^ral-equati(»u method. The radiation cha- 
ract(‘i ist i<r I'uuction j i^ves two peaks which liav^ e tlu‘ halt beam width
3.tr (homoffeiu'ous [)ln.sma eobimn (d' radius 2.5 cm at (J) -- 89.59') and 
2.7" ( lidiomotijeneoiis plasma column ot ratlins 2.5 cm at r/> — 89.59').
Th(^  ^eiK r^al behavjour ol the plot shows irrc^j;ular variation except at 
0 89.59' and 2(i9.59'. The radiat ion dot‘s not ha])pen to be vanish-
int< iji any direction.
I . I n tro du ction
'Famir et a l (I9t>2, 03) sfudital the. ])roblem ot ('xcilatioii ot ])lasma (tolnnin Avith 
tlu^  help ot soiu ces and int-(a'])F (‘ted 1-lu‘ j adiation patttn-ii due to the excitation ol 
k^aky waves on plasma columns, blxcitation ot leaky waves was studied l)y 
ColdstoiK' et al. (1959), But th(^  sii»nilicatn (‘oiitribution canu  ^ trom Gupta et al 
(1907, 1970), Dluiui llain ei a l (1973. 1972), Bam GJnindra e.t a l (1974) and doslii 
el a l (1975) as tar as the studies ot excitation ot cylindrical plasma column are 
coacFuncd. 'the authors (1975a. 1975b. 1970a, 1970b, 1970c, I970d) havt* also 
st udied l.lu^  (wdindiical plasma excitation A^ ith the help (d ring sources. All these 
studies sei'k ludp ti’om the Saddle pt)int approach to evaluate the ladiation field. 
'This a]»proach is ai)i)lieable tor cylindiical geometri( s extending iijdo infinity in 
both the directions. But physical realizat ion ot such structures stauiis to be iin- 
possibk'. Theretoi'e to make the theoretit‘al studies closer to experimental toasi- 
bility, here a now approach tor semi-infinite geonudry is ado])ted. Tliis will be 
one step lip toAvards the experimental limitations than the previous one. A part: 
(»t this study has been reported lecently (Sharma et a l 1976c).
2. A n a l y sis  a n d  Con clusions
We have taken the gcomedry of the problem in cylindrical shaped and ex­
tending upt (> infinity in both the axial directions. In the plane c =  0 , the source 
(ring ot electric curr(‘nt s having radius a etpial to that of plasma column). The 
plasma is assumi'd to be field in tlie 2 0 halt space. It is assumed that the
field is vanishing iu 2 >  0 lialt space. It can be realized by assuming the presence
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of the conductor (of radius a) in s >  0 half spare. Writing down tin' MaxwollV 
equation for tlio presonli case
A X £ -=•
A x / / - jw e „ e p E ~  M
(la)
(lb)
Here //-o, fio' *'•' happen to bo free .space perim'ability, permittivity, relative
pormittivii.y of plasma column and .s o i i i t <> frecpK'noy. Solving mins. 1 for K , one 
linds it to be nonlinear equai.ion due to presence of M  on the right hand side 
Here M  is scurce tei-m and being represented ns
M  -  ^S(p-a)S{z)
^ stands for uniti vector in ^i-ih dii’eet iou ol eylindrical coordinates (p, 9), z). 
S  can be n'cognized as Kioaecker's deltiir (iuielioii. The non linear c((. oiu' gets, 
IS following ill eylindrical e.oordinate.s for cx]) (iiit(j)) tyjie azimuthal variation
iT-E 1 (V i
p  (Ip 1 p - I ()z-
■ m u M ... CD
This equation can bi* made lineai- by taking Fouricj- transform as given by 
H (p .z )  - 7  h(p.
h(p. k)
1
J  £ ( p , r ) e x p ( j f e ) d / ‘-
and applying propei- boundary condition ii|. /> - a t A in place of p  -- n, A—» (i 
(Dhani Ram (il i!)72) Now one can have eq. (3) in the following form
dV), , J (Ih ‘
dp - ^  p  dp
(4)
Solution to eq (4) will be obviously of the following form (w I).
/q^/j(Fip) (></)< a ... (5a)
/«2 =  ( C,p) ( I ' '  p ... (5b)
h happens to be h’ouricr’s transform of E,i,.
=  w'^p^Ef/bp— k^ and a'* — w“;t„e„6p
w, c„ and t,, stand for source frequency, permeability perm ittivity (of 
free space) and relative pern.ittivity of plasma column, a has to be complex
Eif>2 will be given by
H <i>2-=( }  Y  ^ (F j) ii“ > (Fip)exp(-jA;z)d^
\ 7^T / - 0 0  ^ja
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whore <  a <  k, the Holution stands valid for s >  0 and z < 0  regions. But 
duo to presonfjo of half space (z >  0) containing the conductor
/ 1 \h + o o + )a
( Tr~ ) /  exp(^jkz)dk =  0 for >  0\ J tt / ^oo^ja (6)
with th(^  hoi]) of jump-condition (Dhani Ram et al, 1972) one can have 
f ;  .t( V ,) (V ,a ) o x p ( - jk z ) d k
27r )* _ L 1 (7)
whore a-nd J /  are respoctivdy tlio dillbrontiation of Hankers foimction of
lirsi Icind ami ikv'iKol's function of first kiixd (aioh of first order, with rospoet to 
their arguments. Now following Noble (1958) for dual integration equation ax>- 
proacii one can eouKr acjoss tlu  ^ foll(oviiig (^ xx)i'(\ssioJi just after little adjustments 
and ealeulations.
( ) i  (a —/r)“ M-^ iM( Y ^'Xp(~"jas—jfc )^ dk = 0  for z >  0 (8a)
\  ^7T ;  _oo+ifl OZ
\ Z7T / •
^  I (a-*)Oi'(F,tt)exp(-jA:z)dfc :  <  0 (8b)
iR ill the notation of Nob)o (1958) 
Taking Fonrior’s luvoreion formula 
v4(Fi)//,'"'(yio)(a-fc)»
« (a-l-fc)-*(27r)h(vto J  0xp(—7’az)rfz+(a—fc)Vj'(FiO) ... (9)
The complete solution in z  — 0 plane for magnitude of A ( Y ^  will be now given 
with the holj) of eq. (9)
^  ____ (2ff)*w/tQ
-■na; - c o b ^{(x ^ ~ ¥ ) x
for homogeneous plasma column
 ^ J i ' ( P »  _  (2 ;r)hy^o
H i  (V ia )  a(a®—fc**) cos^
... (10)
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for iuhomogeneous plasma having in-homogeneity
e{p) =  e ^1 — j and hero ™ w^pQ€Qe{p) —  k^
P l  i ^1®) U(OL^—'k^) cos 0
for inhomogenoit}^ of the type'




Equations 10, 11 and (12) are computed with the help of an IBM-1130 com­
puter to calculate the magnitude of A i ,  e the mangitudo of the radiation field out­
side the ring source. The values for some parameters arc Wp —  3>\ 10^ *^  rad see ^ 
w ^  27TX 10^ ® rad scc'^, z — 00.0 cm, L  —  500.0 cm p — 1.5 cm.
The general field eharacterintics are plotted in figure. 1 which shows irregular
Fig. J. The variation of the field amplitude for o =  2.5 cm. The dieoontiimity in graph
shows ihe larger field amplitude at those angles. The i.losmu has exp (zjL )  
inhoraogeneity.
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cliaugo in the amplitude of the field with different Still no direction is observed 
luLving negligible radiation. In the calculation we have got two intense sharp 
peaks 4JCCUring very near to <j> 90"' and 270 ". The sharp singularity is therefore
at above angles avoided and in the iieai* vicinity of above angles the field calcula­
tions are done. The HBW comes out to be of the order oi' for homogeneous
plasma and 1.8" for inhomogeneous plasjxia 0 — 90"^  for a =-
2.5 cm. The HBW liappens to be same for i Jiese j)eaks occurj iiig near 0 ^ 270". 
Figurci 2 shows the sliarpiuiss of tlic peaks. TJu' sti oiigth of the radiation magni-
7
Kjg. 2. F. 2.f) i,h(^  7^rak of Iho radiation fiold cliu'- to tlio ring nf ulectrio currants
fo (0 lloinogcneous plasma column {ti) InhoinogenBous plasma column. 
e(j) --  e oxp {ZjL) type inhomogenoity.
tudo in the present case luippcns to be stronger than that of caleulatod by Sharma 
et a l (1975a, 1975b). As far as this ty])0 of behaviour of the semi space filled 
plasma is considered, it does not resembki Avith the studies carried out with tlu^  
Jielp of saddle point ijitt'gration method. Here one finds sufficient reason to conti­
nue the study for it is a bridge between infinite* and finite geometry studies. Om 
further attention will l)c to get more clean and simblo expression for the ampli­
tude of the radiation field. This Avill be published shortly.
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